Background
==========

Throughout childhood, numerous operative procedures and therapeutic interventions are required to optimise the functional abilities of children with myelomeningocoele. A previous study determined that families sought normal ambulation, continence and cerebral function from intrauterine interventions. Similar goals guide recommendations for treatment and parental consent for post-natal management. The purpose of this paper is to describe the surgical interventions performed, to optimize functional ability, on a cohort of patients with myelomeningocoele during the first 18 years of life.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patients with myelomeningocoele born between 1965 and 1990 and managed through the Spinal Cord Clinic at British Columbia Children\'s Hospital, Vancouver were reviewed to determine the number and sequence of operative procedures performed during the first 18 years of life. Operative interventions were categorized on the basis of the intent of the procedure to maintain function as follows: 1) Cerebral function (shunt procedures, craniocervical decompression etc), 2) Mobility (spinal neural and orthopaedic procedures, 3) Urinary and faecal continence (urological and general surgical procedures), 4) Other procedures.

Results
=======

(Preliminary): The cohort totals 207 patients of which 57 patients have been reviewed. Five hundred and eighty-six operations were performed on these 57 patients with a mean of 10.3 operations per person. There were 224 procedures to maintain and optimize cerebral function, 183 operations to optimize mobility, 106 procedures to address urinary and faecal continence. Seventy-three other operations were also performed. Forty-nine patients (86%) required shunting for hydrocephalus and to maintain cerebral function, they required an additional 175 procedures; averaging 3.6 procedures per patient. In support of independent mobility, following closure of myelomeningocoele, an average 2.2 spinal neural & orthopaedic operationswere required per patient. Thirty-one patients required an average of 2.8 urological operations and 8 patients required a mean of 2.4 procedures to achieve urinary and faecal continence. The operations to optimise cerebral function and ambulation tend to happen at the first year of life with at least 50% occurring in this period. Then it tends to intersperse quite regularly throughout the years. The other procedures usually occur after the first few years and increasing in frequency later on.

Conclusion
==========

The multidisciplinary management of patients with myelomeningocoele has resulted in significant improvement in mortality and functional morbidity achieved through multiple operative interventions. This observational study has enumerated the frequency of surgical procedures performed to maintain or further functional abilities in these children. While further analyses are necessary to determine the efficacy of these procedures, this basic data is useful for counselling families on the impact of management directed to achieve optimal functional ability.
